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CE CLOSED-END REFLECTOR DIRECT SURFACE UV STERILIZERS SPECS 

 
In ten models with lamp configurations of one to four, these 
fixtures direct and confine the ultraviolet rays to specific areas. 
They are designed for use over conveyor lines, laboratory 
benches or with adjustable legs for product sterilization. Lamp 
lengths of 4, 6, 8, 12, 18 & 36 inches are available with 
germicidal and/or blacklight ultraviolet. 

 
Technical Data 

 

1 Lamp Models Lamp # UV Watts Length Lamp Life 

CE-30-C GML010 8.3 37” 10,000 hours 
CE-20-C GML025 5.5 27” 10,000 hours 
CE-10-C GML020 2.8 18⅛” 10,000 hours 
CE-36 GML005 13.8 37” 10,000 hours 

CE-10-SL GML060 5.3 18⅛” 10,000 hours 
CE-30-H GML220 8.3 37” 10,000 hours 
CE-25-H GML215 5.0 18⅛” 10,000 hours 
CE-15-H GML210 3.6 18⅛” 10,000 hours 

 
Note: For the 2, 3 and 4 lamp models the UV output increases by the number of UV lamps used. 
 

CE-M MINIATURE CLOSED-END REFLECTOR UV FIXTURES 
 
Miniature Closed-End reflector fixtures are designed for blacklight and 
germicidal applications. Blacklight and blacklight blue lamps are 
interchangeable with germicidal lamps which allow the CE-4-H, CE-6-H 
and CE-8-H to be utilized for ultraviolet inspection and detection 
applications. 
 
Miniature Closed-end reflector fixtures are completely assembled with a 
cast aluminum handle, power cord and on/off switch. 120V/60Hz electrical operation is standard. Lamp lengths 
of 4, 6, 8 & 12 inches are available with germicidal and/or blacklight ultraviolet in 1- and 2-lamp models. 
 
1 Lamp Models Lamp # UV Watts Length 

CE-12-H GML125 6.0 12” 
CE-8-H GML205 1.5 12” 
CE-6-H GML195 1.0 9” 
CE-4-H GML180 0.5 6” 
 
2 Lamp Models Lamp # UV Watts Length 

CE-12-H GML125 (2) 12.0 12” 
CE-8-2H GML205 (2) 3.0 12” 
CE-6-2H GML195 (2) 2.0 9” 
 
Caution: Care should be taken to ensure that personnel are not exposed to direct or reflected UV light. Suitable eye and 
skin protection should be employed when light is in operation. Before cleaning or relamping, always turn the power OFF. 
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CE GERMICIDAL / BLACKLIGHT DIRECT UV FIXTURES PRICES 

 
CE reflector fixtures are designed to direct and confine the UV rays to a specific area. CE units are available 
with 1, 2, 3 or 4 germicidal (254nm) and/or blacklight (365nm) UV lamps for various applications. 
 
Length Model Description 

Closed end reflector fixture (37" L x 7¼" W x 7½" D)  
CE-30-C One cold cathode (GML010) lamp 
CE-30-2C Two cold cathode (GML010) lamps 
CE-30-3C Three cold cathode (GML010) lamps 
CE-30-4C Four cold cathode (GML010) lamps 
CE-36 One slimline (GML005) lamp 
CE-36-2 Two slimline (GML005) lamps 
CE-36-3 Three slimline (GML005) lamps 
CE-36-4 Four slimline (GML005) lamps 
CE-30-H One hot cathode (GML220) lamp 
CE-30-2H Two hot cathode (GML220) lamps 
CE-30-3H Three hot cathode (GML220) lamps 
CE-30-4H Four hot cathode (GML220) lamps 
CE-30-BL One black light (BLL065) lamp no filter/white 
CE-30-2BL Two black light (BLL065) lamps no filter/white 
CE-30-3BL Three black light (BLL065) lamps no filter/white 
CE-30-4BL Four black light (BLL065) lamps no filter/white 
CE-30-BLB One black light blue (BLL070) lamp filter/blue 
CE-30-2BLB Two black light blue (BLL070) lamps filter/blue 
CE-30-3BLB Three black light blue (BLL070) lamps filter/blue 

37" 

CE-30-4BLB Four black light blue (BLL070) lamps filter/blue 
Closed end reflector fixture (27" L x 7-1/4" W x 7-1/2" D)  
CE-20-C One cold cathode (GML025) lamps 
CE-20-2C Two cold cathode (GML025) lamps 
CE-20-3C Three cold cathode (GML025) lamps 

27" 

CE-20-4C Four cold cathode (GML025) lamps 
Closed end reflector fixture (18" L x 7-1/4" W x 7-1/2" D)  
CE-10-C One cold cathode (GML020) lamp 
CE-10-2C Two cold cathode (GML020) lamps 
CE-10-3C Three cold cathode (GML020) lamps 
CE-10-SL One slimline (GML060) lamp 
CE-10-2SL Two slimline (GML060) lamps 
CE-10-4SL Four slimline (GML060) lamps 
CE-25-H One hot cathode (GML215) lamp 
CE-25-2H Two hot cathode (GML215) lamps 
CE-25-3H Three hot cathode (GML215) lamps 

18" 

CE-25-4H Four hot cathode (GML215) lamps 
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Length Model Description 

Closed end reflector fixture (18" L x 7-1/4" W x 7-1/2" D) continued  
CE-15-H One hot cathode (GM210) lamp 
CE-15-2H Two hot cathode (GML210) lamps 
CE-15-3H Three hot cathode (GM210) lamps 
CE-15-4H Four hot cathode (GML210) lamps 
CE-15-BL One black light (BLL040) lamp no filter/white 
CE-15-2BL Two black light (BLL040) lamps no filter/white 
CE-15-3BL Three black light (BLL040) lamps no filter/white 
CE-15-4BL Four black light (BLL040) lamps no filter/white 
CE-15-BLB One black light blue (BLL045) lamp filter/blue 
CE-15-2BLB Two black light blue (BLL045) lamps filter/blue 
CE-15-3BLB Three black light blue (BLL045 lamp filter/blue 

18" 

CE-15-4BLB Four black light blue (BLL045) lamp filter/blue 
Closed end reflector fixture (12" L x 3-1/2" W x 4" D) handle, power cord, & switch 
CE-12-H One hot cathode (GML125) lamp 
CE-12-2H Two hot cathode (GML125) lamps 
CE-8-H One hot cathode (GML205) lamp 
CE-8-2H Two hot cathode (GML205) lamps 
CE-8-BL One black light (BLL030) lamp no filter/white 
CE-8-2BL Two black light (BLL030) lamps no filter/white 
CE-8-BLB One black light blue (BLL035) lamp filter/blue 

12" 

CE-8-2BLB Two black light blue (BLL035) lamps filter/bllue 
Closed end reflector fixture (9" L x 3-1/2" W x 4" D) handle, power cord & switch 
CE-6-H One hot cathode (GML195) lamp 
CE-6-2H Two hot cathode (GML195) lamps 
CE-6-BL One black light (BLL020) lamp no filter/white 
CE-6-2BL Two black light (BLL020) lamps no filter/white 
CE-6-BLB One black light blue (BLL025) lamp filter/blue 

9" 

CE-6-2BLB Two black light blue (BLL025) lamps filter/blue 
Closed end reflector fixture (6" L x 3-1/2" W x 4" D) handle, power cord & switch 
CE-4-H One hot cathode (GML180) lamp 
CE-4-BL One black light (BLL010) lamp no filter/white 

6" 

CE-4-BLB One black light blue (BLL015) lamps filter/blue 
Double Vision, portable battery operated black light  
BLL090 Handheld, battery operated unit with one black light (BLL015) lamp filter/blue 
BLL091 AC adapter for BLL090 

Accessories - use with 18" - 37" CE fixtures for free standing adjustable position 

 

AL Adjustable (10"-39") tripod leg stand for CE fixtures 
 


